ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
If current linear and point infrastructure of water transport over a given area and database of geography of cargo flows are at disposal, one can select such way of transport, out of those available, which will satisfy requirements of both cargo-providers and cargo-recipients at an accepted level of values of technical, economical, functional and environmental criteria. However various strategies of cargo shipping and loading should be considered. In order to select a concrete shipping strategy to be applied to river-sea transport system it is necessary to elaborate in advance a model of functioning the SRM fleet, that means: elaboration of possible schemes of the functioning of riversea ships determination of permissible zone of operation of river-sea ships adjusting the selected shipping strategy to shipping route elaboration of a mathematical model for assessing the functioning of river-sea ships according to different scenarios elaboration of technical design assumptions for river-sea ships.
SHIPPING TASKS AND FUNCTIONING SCHEMES OF RIVER-SEA SHIPS
The functioning of river-sea ships has been always and still is subordinated to concrete shipping tasks, i.e. transport of a given amount of cargo over a given route within a given period. On them is dependent the functioning scheme and kind of assumed shipping strategies. Form of river-sea shipping tasks in European system of water transport corridors depends on: rate of cargo flows direction of cargo flows geography of inland waterways and sea routes traffic capacity of inland waterways functional parameters and location of ports.
Essence of a given shipping task depends on: length of shipping route number and traffic capacity of sea and inland ports, locks etc, planned to be used permissible speed of transport units on a given waterway, kind and amount of cargo shipment within a planned cargo flow traffic limitations on inland waterways, e.g. seasonal ones.
The following transport strategies should be taken into account for river-sea shipping:
• shuttle mode -consists in shipping between two terminal ports • linear mode-consists in regular shipping between selected ports in compliance with a given schedule • delivery (tender) mode -consists in shipping between two ports where one of them can be used as an intermediate port • block -shipment mode -consists in shipping between two terminal ports which may be different depending on instantaneous demand on shipping services.
Among the strategies dependent on shipping task other types can be also distinguished. Some of them are given in Tab. 2. Characteristic features of the basic shipping strategies are presented in Tab. 1.
POLISH MARITIME RESEARCH 3(57) Assessment of the functional effectiveness of river-sea ships as to shipping tasks can be performed by adjusting the shipping strategies as well as functioning schemes to a given shipping task. When the types of shipping tasks and strategies presented in Tab. 1, 2 and 3, are taken into account a set of possible solution variants of the functional model of river-sea ships can be formed. Each of them should be decomposed in order to obtain one preferable functioning scheme of river-sea ships which contains detail information resulting from a considered shipping task. For every permissible connection of ports through a water transport corridor it is possible to perform calculations on the basis of which optimum functioning strategies of river-sea ships as well as design assumptions for them can be determined.
From the information contained in Tab. 2 it results that different shipping tasks can be aggregated into 4 basic groups which correspond with 9 permissible strategies.
To each of the groups concrete shipping strategies can be attributed. This can be illustrated e.g. by CSDS group to which, by making use of the intermediate linear strategy, the shipping task given in the Scheme 2 of Tab. 3, corresponds, and in the case of DCS group and the shuttle strategy -the task given in Scheme 1 of Tab. 3.
FACTORS WHICH FORM FUNCTIONAL MODEL OF THE FLEET OF RIVER-SEA SHIPS
The functional effectiveness of river-sea ships in European system of transport corridors in accordance with concrete shipping tasks depends -directly or indirectly-on many external and internal factors (Fig. 1) . The factors, depending on a considered navigation zone and characteristics of cargo flows over a given area, contribute -in a positively (e.g. low shipping rates, social acceptance) or negatively (e.g. ship speed limitation, low class of waterways, low traffic capacity of ports and locks) to the effectiveness of fulfilling the shipping tasks.
Apart from the forming factors, also technological and finacial limitations etc influence the functional effectiveness of river-sea ships. Therefore, is of a great importance to appropriately choose criteria ( Fig. 2 ) according to which it will be possible to select the most effective system of functioning the SRM fleet in line with features of serviced cargo flows.
Models of functioning the river-sea ships in European system of water transport corridors greatly depend on changes in the external and internal factors. These constitute premises for building a multi-variant functional model of ships of the kind in question.
No.
Shipping strategy Functioning scheme in accordance with a given shipping task 
Tab. 3. Selected examples of functional schemes of river-sea ship accomplishing concrete shipping tasks

MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF FUNCTIONING THE FLEET OF RIVER-SEA SHIPS
Decision variables in the mathematical model of functioning the fleet of river-sea ships
The mathematical model of functioning the river-sea ships can be elaborated in compliance with the principles presented by Tarnowski [6] . The first step in building such model is to determine parameters and decision variables. In the case in question for each of the schemes of operation of such ships the following can be distinguished:
Assumed 
Limitations in the mathematical model of functioning the fleet of river-sea ships
In the mathematical model of functioning the river-sea ships -for the reason of a large number of investigated variants and a broad range of parameters of cargo flows -definite areas of planned investigations should be distinguished, including teh following:
possible solutions for SRM fleet permissible solutions for SRM fleet.
Geometry of area of possible solutions results from rates and directions of cargo flows. Geometry of area of permissible solutions results from real situation on both waterways and market of transport services.
Limitations of the mathematical model of functioning the river-sea ships can be divided into:
qualitative ones, quantitative ones.
Qualitative limitations have been already systematized in Fig. 3 
Mathematical description of functioning the SRM fleet. Functional criteria and their place in the model
The mathematical model of the river-sea ships' functioning constists in checking the effectiveness of the conditions for SRM fleet structure in compliance with the following functional criteria:
A. Functional effectiveness according to the "point-topoint"principle
General assumptions:
The functional effectiveness of every SRM group incorporated to the fleet's structure should be maximum:
( Types of shipping tasks: a) For the groups: DCS and CSSCS T p value should be determined on the basis of the relation (5). b) For the groups: CSDS and CSMSR T p value should be determined on the basis of the relation (8).
C. "Shipping service quality" according to the ALARP priciple
Quality of shipping service should be maximum:
Q → max The shipping service quality can be considered as a risk of non-fulfillment of client's demands contained in the shipping agreement. It should be lower than an acceptable risk level estimated by underwriters on the basis of the following factors: ship age, crew experience, crew certificates, date of survey, failure statistics etc. Risk is the product of failure probability and loss resulting from the failure.
Therefore: where:
n lad P -probability of not coping with demanded shipping service quality (cargo delivery associated with claims as to its state from the side of its receiver([%]
n t P -probability of non-delivery of cargo to its receiver within a given period [%] n m P -probability of non-delivery of cargo to its receiver to a given place [%] .
Each of the probabilities can be realized independently to other ones. Therefore the product (19) is valid. Hence, the probability of fulfilment of conditions of demanded shipping service quality (P wp ) is equal to:
(20) The above presented kinds of probabilities are directly connected with safety of river-sea ships. According to J. Semenov [5] , in order to determine their values, it is necessary to apply -to failure risk estimation practice -such characteristics which would be capable of ensuring objective control of shipping service quality to the ships in question. Statistical indices are suitable to solve the problem. They are formulated on the basis of statistical information and characterize a safety level of existing river-sea ships regarding causes which have led to failure of any particular ship. They can be divided into absolute and relative ones.
Absolute statistical indices
Such indices are formed to estimate safety level of transport units within a given period of their operation (year, month etc(. These are a.o.:
number of failures of a considered type of ships, and associated casualties number and deadweight of lost ships of a considered type, and associated loss of property number and value of lost cargo, and associated loss of profits size of pollution resulting from failures and associated cost of its liquidation etc.
Relative statistical indices Such indices are formed to estimate safety level related to absolute statistical data. These are a. o. as follows:
number of voyages of failed river-sea ships versus their total number amount of cargo shipments accepted with claims as to their state versus their total amount duration time and length of voyages of failed ships versus total period of their service.
The relative failure frequency indices can be used to assess the achieved levels of: safety of operation of river-sea ships service life of ships of a considered type technical perfectness of shipboard, power and technological devices installed on river-sea ships professional preparedness and discipline of crews of riversea ships organization and support of rescue actions.
The main value of the specified statistical indices is its objectiveness. Though they possess many important drawbacks, e.g.:
they reflect only past events they can not be fully used for solving distant-future tasks.
To analyze causes of failure frequency is necessary because of possible multiple factors disturbing safe navigation modes.
Failure frequency characteristics according to causes of failure occurrence
On the basis of such characteristics it is possible to objectively assess navigation safety of river-sea ships as compared with other types of failure frequency due to a given cause during a given period (year, month etc). A set of such characteristics should be formed on the basis of the following principles: every characteristic is reperesented by probability distributions of its parameters in all modes of functioning the SRM probability of passing the river-sea ship into failure functioning mode is reflected by occurrence of endangering factors which can be of subjective or objective character n m n t n lad n wp P * P * P P = n wp su S S > wp P n wp P = 1− possibility of recovering the safe functioning modes of river-sea ships should be assess depending on adequacy of resources planned to be used for normalizing the functioning mode of a given type of ships (such resources can be of technical, organizational, social and legal character).
Economic criteria used in the functional model of the SRM fleet
In order to select one rational solution, out of possible variants, it is necessary to perform an economical analysis in which economic criteria will be taken into account. For the reason of reaching the information certainty level which has been usually faced, the following criteria seem to be most effective: (Fig. 8) . where: η -deadweight factor of river-sea ship (Fig.9) DWT -designed deadweight of river-sea ship [t] . 
Values of the quantities Z and KI can be determined by using the relation (21) and (27) .
Values of the capital return period parameters show investment profitability levels.
The period should be as short as possible and not exceed 5 -7 years. 
CONCLUSIONS
In order to select a concrete shipping strategy which has to be used in river-sea shipping system it is necessary to elaborate in advance a functional model of fleet of river-sea ships. Its elaboration allows to preform simulations which can serve for assessing and checking the following items:
parameters of functioning the ships on a given route in compliance with a shipping task elaborated in line with current rate of cargo flow along the considered route flexibility of the functional model regarding changes in rates and directions of cargo flows according to their short-term and long-term predictions.
The elaboration and analysis of such model can be applied to:
An appropriate choice and adjustment of: shipping task depending on market demand considered in the form of cargo flows rational scheme of SRM fleet functioning, depending on selected shipping tasks and waterways infrastructure parameters. 
